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BAD CATTLE DISEASE,

Tuts Fever In a Herd of Cattle Hear

Hew Ben.
The development of the "tick" er

Texas fever among a herd of cattle near
New Bern has caused some uneasiness.
The disease Is one of the most fatal that
cattte are subject to aad ah1cm prompt
Matures are taken ia apt to wipe oat all

the cows In the oonntry.
Last Taesday Mr. R. P. William

learned of the existence of the disease
among a heard of short horns which had
recently been brought from Ess tacky
and pnt on a stock frm south of this
city. --
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What;ib;CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare

- gorlc, Drops and Boo thing; Byrnps. It Is Pleasant. It
' contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo ,

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
smd allays FeTerishness, It cores Diarrhoea and Wind
Collo. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
smd Flatulency. . It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep

. The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,
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it' 1 the Bowel Troubles of
Childrtn ofAnr Aat.

Digestion, Regulates
the Bowels, strengthens

the Child and Makesat Driggists, TEETHING EASY.
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MOVEMENTS TENDING TO DEM

OCRATIC DISORGANI-

ZATION.

Efforts towards promotion a party

unity of action, and harmony of K'uli-me-

among National Pemocrale, ap-

pears to be making but poor progress.

The unity of action seems to be the

promotion of two wings of a National

Democratic party, which refuse to flap

in unison, the one demanding an un

qualified recognition of Bryan, as typi-

fied in the Democratic platforms ot Chi

cago and Kansas City, and the other

seeking a New Democracy which shall

not require the political oath of alle-l- a

nee to the Chicago and Kansas City

platforms, as being a requisite test. to an

unqualified and unquestioned Democ

racy.

This latter wing of the National Dtm

ocracy has taken up as Its leader, Grove:

Cleveland, a gentleman of commanding

reputation, of unblemished personal

character, of national character, peer-

less.

But when everything of pers'ioal

praise Is bestowed upon the Democratic

there is yet the most im-

portant political considerations demand-

ing attention, considerations which arc

not of sentiment, but of hard, practical,

every day Importance.

In the Cleveland Presidential move

there Is an element equally provocative

of National Democratic party rupture,

as exists In the Bryan Presidential

move.

The political reasonB why Mr. Cleve-

land should not become Democracy's

choice and nominee for President, are

in their way equally as Imperative, as

those which can be urged against Wil-

liam J. Bryan being the Muses of De-

mocracy.

There Is too much of general antagon-

ism in the Third Term proportion, to be

lightly passed over.

ConBtrue it most favorably, jet it can-

not be argue 1 away, that there was an

actual breach of personal political faith

on the part of Mr. Cleveland In the 1 890

and 1900 campaigns, and from a strict

party stand point, no other interpreta-

tion can be given It.

Democrats ought not at this lime pin

their future prospects of party uulty

and success, to either a Cleveland de-

mocracy or a Bryan democracy.

There are men in the Democratic

party who stand for that which is best j

of the Cleveland and Bryan democracy,

who will be acceptable to the friends and

political followers of both of these men

It Is a fatal position for the National

Democratic party to occupy, to resolve

to stand by any ' special leader, be he

Bryan or Cleveland, when the great

principles of democracy demand to be

first upheld and kept before the people,

Instead of discussing personal merits of

a man as being of primary importance,

when the man If fully representing dem-

ocratic principles and of good personal

character and ability can prove the suc-

cessful leader.

There can be nothing but Democratic

failure and defeat while the party per-

sists in recognizing a leader, solely be-

cause of possible winning personal

characteristics, to the exclusion of strict

party principles.

Deafness Cannot be Cared

by local applications' as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There It only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is .by constitutional remedies.
Deafness 1 caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed, Deafness Is the result, and nn-fl- ss

the Inflammation can be taken oul
and this tube restored to Its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
Oatarrh, which 'la nothing but an In-

flamed 'condition of the mucous ser-

vices.- ....
We will give One Hundred Dollar for

any case of Deafness, (caused by catarrh)
that Cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Care. ''Bend for circulars, free.
- F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, G.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
. Ball's Family Pills aro the best.- - .

Heroic Saevrtfle.
Belle Do you think Chappie loves

toot .' i.

Grace I know It He told me today
that be was going to shave off his mus-
tache so that be could devote more
thought to you. t .

OAO?OniA.
Bantu ' TlwHinil Van Haw HIwhts

lihli, h4 in Two BectMwu, .very Tuts!
d nA Friday, at M Middle Street, ew
Bro, N. C'm
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A TIDY CITY FOR HEALTH.

The exterior appearance of a city Is

the side which appeals first and most

strongly to every visitor.

Well kept roadways, tidy side walks,

no piles of accumulated rubbish to be

seen, and the visitor will be favorably

Impressed as he or she passes through

the city.

There are cities which have the ex-

terior aspect of extreme tidiness, which

have much uccleanness and filth in lots

and alleys which cannot be seen by the

casual observer.

But It can be accepted as a rule that

the outwardly tidy city, is a cleanly city

throughout.

The old saying that "cleanliness is In-

deed next to godliness," finds verifica-

tion in the tidy city, as it does In the

cleanly person.

A street gutter with some rubbish In

It, unless quickly cleaned, soon becomes

the receptacle for all kinds of refuse,

and so will a dirty sidewalk be consid-

ered the place on which to spit or throw

the banana peel or any kind of fruit re-

fuse.

A city's streets may be none of the

best In smoothness, may be even broken

in places, but there Is no excuse that re-

fuse and litter dropped from passing

wagons should be permitted to remain

on the streets, .

A city's sidewalks may be uneven, but
they should not be unclean, or allowed

to be blocked with rubbish or merchan-

dise of any kind. .,S!S

It is not that this season of the year is

more especially appropriate for the call

for cleanliness in every city, for cleanli-

ness Is demanded throughout the year,

both In the places which are most often

seen and used, and equally In the hidden

places, In back lots and alleys.

The cost to a municipality to keep it-

s' 3lf clean is but one bill to pay, for the

city or town which neglects keeping

clean, must pay the bills which a filth

breeding pestilence is certain to bring,
and these bills are never ending until
cleanliness again prevails.

COMPULSORY;.GOODNESS A

FAILURE.

Legislative enactment (never has and

probably never will work morality Into

human beings.
The contests made for prohibition,

total abstinence, have not made men

sober, nor cured the habit of drink, when
local prohibition has been secured."

Yet it cannot be said, that drunken
ness Is so great aa it has been, and It

can be proven that sobriety commands

today, In this twentieth century, a great-

er premium than It has In any period of

the world's history.

The demand of the twentieth century
fof men morally, mentally and physical-

ly sound, thus equipped to meet the
exigencies of the day and hour, la pro-

hibitive and mandatory, and the man

who will dissipate, let the dissipation be
of such character as to weaken hla pow--

en of mind or body, means that snch a
man cannot inn the race, cannot meet

the test of the hour, la not wanted.

.Sobriety, and this covert more than
: the drink habit, is not merely a virtue,

bat a human necessity. .

' v For dissipation, whatever Its charac
ter, meant the disqualification of man.
hit retirement from an active "and thor
ough paittHpitirn in the duties of the

hour." J s ';
: Vr-- '

Man may dissipate, but the period of
dissipation It shortened each year, as the

'greater drain upon man's vitality to meet

the living, em urgent and present dally
- conditions, makes absolute sobriety the

prime essential, to enable man to be cap-

able and fit to meet the tasks of the
day. '

. ,

When man's atmost powert and

strcr'.h are thus o constantly at their

tension, dissipation persisted In means

V ' r ;' ";' " !on to lie rear, and the ob--
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ter PearsaU's Death.
Splendid College
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Rauioh, May 8 The Corporation
Commission today made its rales on
a'.orage and demairage and they are prob
ably the most Important aad far reach-

ing ever promulgated by that brdy. The
rale allows railroad companies to charge
$1. per day on all car loads not unloaded
in 48 hours and one cent per 100 pounds

day 01 less than a car load. The rale
also requires the railroad companies to
place loaded cars ia 43 hours after their
arrival otherwise the shippers are to be
paid ft. a day in excess of that time, ' It
provides further that when shippers
make application for cars for the par-po- se

of shipping the railroads shall fam-

ish the same within four days, otherwise
the penalty of 1. per day tor the time
is excess of four dnys shall be charged
against the railroad and paid to the ship
per. The commission had adopted these
rules after hearing both sides but the
railroad? are sure to file exceptions for
these regulations were strongly opposed
by all the railroad officials of the State.

The Pristine Petrified Phenomenon
Company of Asheville was incorporated
today with $5,000 capital and the object
Is to "place on exhibition the petrified
body of a man discovered and found In
the count) of Henderson, Ballston Creek
and such other fossils, curiosities and
articles ' the Incorporators desire.

The Kinslon-Carolln- a Drug Co. of
Einston was incorporated today with
$10,000 capital.

During a performtnee last night at one
of the Carnival shows a lion attacked
Madame Baluda who was In the cage.
She received a gash on the arm bat whip
ped the animal Into submission.

The colored firemen gave up having a
tournament this year for lack of funds.
The State Association of colored firemen
will meet at Warrenton August 18, how-
ever.

The funeral ol Mr Charlos B Root was
held from Christ Church this afternoon
at 5.30. lie was born In Massachusetts
85 yesra ago but came to Raleigh more
than 60 years since. He was city tax
collector 17 years. ' He left two children,
Chas Root of the North Carolina Home
Insurance Company, and Mrs Y E Tur
ner.

A local humane society was organised
here this afternoon with 23 members.

A T Mlal refuses to surrender his of
fice of road supervisor to J C Ellington
who has been chosen by the board, of
county commissioners and a law salt
may follow.

Will Mangum of Durham who had his
throat cat here Wednesday night Is sill)
alive but his condition is critical. A
search Is being made for other witness-
es.

No particulars have yet bee a learned
of the death of Solicitor Mat J Pearsall
of Moultrie, Ga., a brother ot Col P M

Pearsall, Gov Aycock's private secretary
His body will be taken to Morganton
this afternoon and burled there. The
telegrams yesterday afternoon simply
said first that he was' hurt, then that he
died and later that the remains would be
sent to Morganton. Mr Pearsall had
risen rapidly at the bar and Governor
Terrell only recently made him solici
tor. ';- "'i:'"i',.

There are 505 students In the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College here. Ot
this number 837 are paying their own
expenses by labor performed at the col
lege or before coming there. The col
lege has a labor system whereby stn
dents earn about $3,000 year. The spirit
of work and economy is very strong In
the college. Every possible form of la-

bor Is represented, from bai berlng and
shoe making to clerking, teaching aad
preaching. There are plenty of carpen-

ters, machinists, engineers, draughtsmen
and electricians. - '

; The Wastes of the Body.
Every Seven days the blood, muscles

snd bones of a man of sversge size loses
two pound of wornout tissue. Thia
waste cannot be replenished and the
health and strength kept np without
perfect digestion. When the stomach
and digestive organs fstl to perform
their functions, the strength lets down,
health gives way, and disease sets np,
Kodol Dyspepsls Care enables the stom
ach and digestive organs to digest and
assimilate all of the wholesome food that
may be eaten Into the kind of blood that
rebuilds the tissues and protect the
health and strength of the mind end
body. Kodol cares Indigestion! Dytpep
sla and all stomach troubles. It is an
Ideal spring tonic . Sold by F B Daffy.

;' . I : ... - :; - .jt,
HUtorle Trees. --.

There are many historic trees In the
country, and it Is believed by the de-
partment of agriculture that Interest la
tree planting can be stimulated by dis-
tributing & limited number of these
trees under proper direction. The seed
lings ..when crown will be' sent ta
schools in various parts of the country.
ana mere will accompany each tree si
concise statement setting forth the his-
toric event fnnnwtMl jwtrh fTiA tnu
itself and the growing of the seedling.",

'' smWmsBmsi

A Little Early Riser
.

.

now and then, aibedtlme will care con
stlpstlon, biliousness snd livsr troubles.
DeWltt's Little Fwrly Risers are the fa
moos little pills that cure by arousing
the secretions, moving tho bowels gent
ly, yet effectually, and giving such tone
and strength to the glands of the stom
ach and liver that the cause of the troa
b'e Is removed entirely, and If their use
Is continued for a few days, there will
be no return of the complaint. Sold by
F S Duffy.

fT Inspection.. .
"

O - t have the 50c kind also. Good values for the 1110065.

2 v J." B. . BElTtOKT,
)(' HATTEKjAND HABERUASHCIt,

Hs Investigated the ease and immedi
ately telegraphed Hon. James Wilson,
Secretary of Agriculture at Washington
for a remedy, aad also for an expert
Vetera arian. He received a reply and a
suggestion that Dr. Tall Butler, State
Velernarlaa for North Carolina be sent
for.- - ;

Dr. Butler cams yesterday la response
to a caH and with Mr. Williams went to
the place where the afflicted animals
were. He pronounced the disease the
dreaded Texas fever bat said they were
doing well, and thought that they would
scape an epidemic It is reported that

several have died bat it Is believed that
the disease la effectively cheoked. ' -

Th Strata (
A medical paper dlscasaes the "health

of the oarsmen" and comes to no very
definite, conclusion as to tho effect of
training and racing on the after life of
the varsity oar. Soma years ago the
late Professor Morgan, In hia little
work, "University Oars," gave the re
sults of sn investigation regarding 255
who were then living out ot 204 who
had taken part In the boat races.
his returns seemed to show that oars
men were rather benefited than In
jured by the discipline and straggle.
It mast be remembered that the pre
liminary sifting of the torpids, the
eights and the trials --weeds --out the
weaklings at Oxford who could not
stand the strain. And every rowing
man knows that the trained man who
tumbles back in the boat after a hard
fought race is as fit as ever within a
minute London Chronicle.

A Sore Thing. ;
It It said that nothing Is sure 'except

desth and taxes, bat that is not alto
gether true. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption Is sore cure for all
long and throat troubles. Thousands can
testify to that. Mrs. 0. a VsnMetre of
Bhepherdtown, W. Vs ssys "I had
severe case ot Bronchitis and far a year
tried everything I heard of, bat got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. KlngV New
Discovery then cured me absolutely."
It's Infallible for. Croup, Whooping
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia and Consump
tion. Try it. It's guaranteed by C D
Bradham, druggist. Trial .bottles free.
Reg. sizes 60c, $1.00. z"

'tWaal Laarvltr.
Of European nations the Norwegian

and 8wedlsh are the longest lived, the
Spaniards the shortest According to
a foreign statistical return recently Is
sued the average duration of life ts
aa follows: Sweden and Norway,-IS-

years; England 45 years and 8 months;
Belgium, 44 years and 11 months;
Switzerland, 44 years and 4 months;
France 43 years and 6 months; Aus
tria, 89 years and 8 months; Prussia
and Italy, S9 years; Bavaria, 80 years.
and Spain, 82 years and 4 months.

, B Waa ItaV v:.,.'-:-- -

A German who recently landed la
this dty was attacked upon the street
and bitten by a vicious dog. A few
bystanders rushed to tho man's assist-
ance, who was apparently more fright-
ened than Injured, and asked if the
dog was mad. The German exclaimed:
ISVoti Der dog mad? ,Vy,o'be mad I
prisime rot ia mad r Philadelphia
meager. , . -- -T ' A Startling Tes- t-

- To save a life. Dr. T. G. Merrilt, of
No. Mehoopany, Pa., made-- a startling
test resulting In a wonderful cure. He
writes, "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by sloe ra-

tion of the stomach. I bad often found
Electric Bitters eicellent for acute stom-
ach and liver troubles so . I prescribed
them. The patient gained from the first
and has not had sa attack m 14 months.'!
Electric bitters are positively guaran
teed for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Const!
patlon and Kidney troubles. Try them.
Only 60c st CD Bradham's. .'i- -
r . Usrat WorS. i-- -

"My brother Jakeys got a new Job.1

"Where's he worklngT! V'iv
; "Down to the electric light plant" '

"Picking currents off the wires!"
Tes. - How did you guess? He says

ho likes the job. Ifa such light work."
Commercial Tribune.

Kate Tonng Again. ;
One of Dr. King's New life Pills each

night for two weeks has pnt sne In my
'teens' sgain" writes D H Turner,
Dempseytown, Pa. They're the best in
the world for Liver, Stomach and Bow
els. Purely vegetable. Never ' gripe,
Only Meat CP Bradham's drag store

Even a new broom sweep not half
as. clean as a new contrivance praised
by the Lomum l.nncet for "cleaning by
vacuum." Ordinary method of clean-
ing merely stir up the dust, and down
It settles ngnln to do missionary duty
for microbes. - The , vscuum method
sucks the dust out of carpets snd'eur-taln- s

and carries tt through 4 rubber
tube to sn exhaust cylinder, whsnce tt
goes Into the ftirnace snd Is burns!
An incidental advantage la that fresh
air la drawn In from outdoors to re-

place that which goes into the insatiate
tub. .

: -

Frca a Cat Scratch
on tbs arm, to the worst sort of a turn,
sore or boll, DeWltt's Witch Kazol r ' s
It a quick care. InbaytegWrtchl J
Salve, be particular to get DeWi'.l- a- 's
It the salve that heals wltLont 1. '1 3 a

tear. A rec2o for l"aa, t'.ctM'..-.-- ,

l":s. Eo!ltFE
r.-- .
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PITH AND POINT.

It mny bo bard to be good It is not
hanl to b' kind

Cenltia bus always received more
than money.

Presumption lies nt toe bottom of
much that we call success.

It requires 110 strength of mind to be
mean it does to be generous.

True greatness lies not In never fall-In-

but In rising every time we fall.
Keep your business to yourself or

some other fellow will keep it for you.
The public is n baby, depending

larolytyupun the nature of the lndul-cenc- e

of its nurse.
The' higher a balloon rises the small-

er It looks, and Is this not true of many
ambitious members of society?

l'iiiiure in life Is not loss of capital
or the catastrophe of a business ven-

ture. Such things are accidents that
may happen to all Schoolmaster.

A Good Thins.
Cerman Syrup Is the special prescrip-

tion of Dr. A. Boschee, a celebrated Ger-

man Physician, and is acknowledged to
be one of the most fortunate discoveries
in Medicine. It quickly cures Coughs,
Colds and all Lung troubles of the seier
est nature, removing as It does, the cause
01 the affection and leaving the parts In

a strong and healthy condition. It Is. not

an experimental medicine, but has stood
the test of years giving satisfaction In

every case, which Its rapidly increasing
sale every season confirms. To mt.lion
bottles Bold annually. Boschee'a German
Syrup was introduced in the United
States In 1868 and is now sold in every
town and village In the civilized world
Three doses will relieve any ordinary
cough. Price 25 and 75 cts. At your
druggist's.

HIkIivvii Fruit Tree.
It will not ilo In this country to plnnt

fruit trees niuMjj the public higbwavs,
as Is done with great success In many
Kurupean countries. The great state
furm of Hungary distributes 15,000
choice fruit trees without cost to town,
ships and communities which will
plant and care for them until bearing
nge. The characteristic American boy
would never permit a fruit of any sort
that can lie eaten to reach the age of
maturity unless u full grown bulldog
was kept chained to each tree. Farm
and Itnticli.

QulckArrest.
J. A. Uulledge of Verbena, Ala., was

twice In the hospital from a severe case
of piles causing 24 tumors. After doctors
and all remedies failed, Bueklen's Arnica
Salve quickly arrested further Inflama-tlo- n

and cured him. It conquers aches
snd kills pain. 25c at C D Bradham's,
druggist.

NelBhborly Neglect.
"Every one knows the dislike of the

country person to interfere with his
nel'hlMrs." says the London Globe.
"A Instance occurred in the mid-
lands. Farmer .larvls, driving to mar-
ket, saw through the open door of a
barn the lxxly of a neighbor suspended
from a beam and drove on, revolving
the tragedy. When ho reached the
market town, he imparted the news
with deliberate emphasis. 'Good heav-
ens:' exclaimed the other. 'And did you
cut him downf; 'No,' said the farmer,
more slowly still; 'he wasn't dead
yet.' "

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cared in
l Day By Mystic Cure For

Rheumatism.
'

H. BcottlDonnelly, ofHelena,; Mon.,
says: After lying helpless with Rheu
matism for two weeks, under the physi
cian's care, I was Induced to try Mystic
Cure for Rheumatism.' In less than 24

hours I was able to get up, dress and go
down stairs.9' I can heartily recommend
the Mystic Cure to any one suffering
trom uneumaiism. - v . ,

8old by T. A. Henry, Druggist, New
Bern.

Ills Fort-noon- n Tleffilil KnrJy. 1

t VVhcn Philip. IV Armour engnged a
now secretary, ho did not tell liim nt
what hour In the morning to report.'

The young mnn nppeurcd ot 0, but
found Mr. ' Armour mt work. Nothing
was said about the secretary being
late. ,- ... -

The nest day be presented himself at
onlf past 8, only to find Mr. Armour
ahead of him. , , , -

So on the day following he came at
8 with the same result '

r Determined to.be on hand before his
boss, , he came at 7s0-t-he next-day- ,

only to be greeted by Mr Armour with
the question: ? ''::'-'- "

, "Toung man, will you tell me what
you do with your. forenoons" w

- - - The
Recent experiments, by practical tests

snd examination with the aid ot the X- -

Rays, establish tt as s tact that Catena
of the Stomach Is not a disease of itself,
but that It results from repeated attacks
of Indigestion. ' How Csn I Cure My
Indigestion V Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is
curing thousands. It will cure you of
Indigestion and dyspepsia, and prevent
or cure Catarrh of the Stomach. Kodol
digests what you eat makes the stom- -
sen sweet.- Bold by F.8. Daffy.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,
- Have a fuIUine of seasomible goods at tiita seasons prii c. - :

" White Mountain and Artie Freezers, Wafer Coolers, li:u I'lHiiers,
Ios Ticks. - ' ' ... .

"

Lavra Mowers from 12" to 16",
Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.

- Juatung and Carpet Taoks, liul I'oster Thck-i- , ana many oiner.
things needed for refitting or fitting up the home. -

. . . ' .- - a 0 a k - 1 fnnm Unrl UnNli Uli.ln nnif

seu Masury's l amt ana Lewis' lieau. itj eituer, worn are 01 nio
qualitj.-- ' .

'
- '. " V"

rrqmpt delivery, Goods Guaranteed. . . ' ' .

'Z Gastill Hariware ani Kill Snpply Ccmpany, V
HAJlDWAJtS 78 Middle St MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St

- ? - ' '
. ' Pnonsiva. "Phons 147. y

Everybody looks for Bargains.
We ars In a position to giva Bargains to those who , want tliem.- - Below we

give you a few of onr prices.
. ... CLOTHDIQ. , ' ,

: 86 Mens light and dark Sails, worth t' 00, mir price US . ,

BO pr Mens Pants, light and dark, worth $ 50, our price 1 1 98 .

J 128 pr ,. " " ; In stripe, worth $1 29 our price 70c ,i- - - ; v
150 pr : f in all colors and stripe, worth $1 00 onr price 80c - "

. . 126 Boys Suits In light colors, all wool, worth 3 GO our price 11 Oil ,
4 10J . all colors, worth $1 60 onr price 9 S

75 f wash goods all styler'worth $1 00 onr prioe 69e. '. '.
.; ' 400 pr Boys knee Pants, size from 8 to 18 years, worth fl 00 our price ife
.iVtoK?'tf- - " 8 to 17 41 v. 40c onr price lOo

.
:

; , ; I . v LADIE3 AND GENTS SaOBJ- .- . .
aoOpr Mens Shoes in latest styles, worth f2 00 our price fl 69 1 .

V 440pc .
. " - ' 160 " - n1":" "

r75 p Mens Slippers, worth 10) onr price 68c ' " . -- , J - , , '
' 800 pr Ladies Slippers worth fJ 00 Our price f 1 89

"

, - ; ' U
'

850pr '.. '
41 125 ,

" , 8c ' 1

, 850 pr , 1 100 " 69c - '
s. 'COPLOW.-.;:- '

le Pt! tell tt Gaskill Bin. Ci., Kew .Bern, IE, IV -

A lloifflcats and lloadstoncs.

'

a All Cemetery Work 'at Right Prices
Lettering and Finish the Best. Latest Designs.

All Work Delivered. .
-

- 11. a. Tucrisi: i ri:o.,
'WIL1IINGTON, . 0. r

M7e have some cut and rough brown stone at A.

C W d.-- ct n ITew T -- a I' "t we will sell cheap..


